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McThenia Opposes Page 
In Presidential Campaign 

Political Assembly 

Late Friday It sUll appeared that 
Rosie Page would be unopposed for 
president oC the student body this 
year. Yet by Saturday afternoon 
Uncas McThena, a 1958 graduate of 
Washington and Lee who has re
lumed to the law school here, had 
garnered the Independent Party 
nomination and emerged as a strong 
contender for the student body pres
idency. 

A special assembly will be held T hursday from 9:55 
to 10:40 a.m. to allow members of the student body to 
hear speeches from the candidates for president, vice presi
dent, and secretary of the student body. 

The special assembly was set up by the Executive 
Committee of the faculty at the request of the student 
body Executive Committee. The assembly, which is volun
tary, was made possible by shortening classes Thursday. 
T he schedule will be: 

Aller the Independent Party cau
cus had decided not to put up 
a candidate for president. MeThenia 
decided that no candidate at W&L 
should go unopposed. He talked to 
some of his friends in the law school 
and decided he would run against 
Page. 

Thursday, April 27 
8- 8:25- 9:10 a.m. 
D-- 9 :lo- 9:55 a.m. 

Assembly- 9 :55-10:40 a.m. 
F-10:4Q-11:25 a.m. 

H-11 :25-12:10 p.m. 
Bob Ketcham told Bill Johnston, 

the Independent Party chairman that 
McThenla was going to run for 
president and would like to have 
the backing of the party. MeTherua 
was in the "LitUe Clique" as a mem
ber o£ Delta Tau Delta here in his 
undergraduate days. 

J-12:1Q- 1:00 p.m. 
Kent Frazier, president of the student body, noted 

that this assembly breaks precedent and that he is sure 
that all Washington and Lee students will talce advantage 
of the opportunity to hear the candidates for student 
body offices. 

Johnston called a meeting of the 
Independent Party Saturday after
noon at 1:30 to consider McThenia's 
candidacy and that of any other 
candidates who wanted to run 
against Page Cor president.. 

The polls will open for voting immediately after the 
assembly and remain open until6 p.m. Thursday. 

Uncas McThenla 
Candidate for P resident 

Qualifications 
McThenb came out of the meeting 

with the Independents' nomination 
for president of the student body. 

Party Platforms 
Andrew McTbenia, a freshman law 

student from Alderson, W. Va., grad
uated magna cum laude from W&L 
in 1958. He eamed an MA. in geolo
gy from Columbia University be
fore returning here to law school. 

He is a member of Phi Beta Kap
pa and the holder of a Menkemelle.r 
scholarship in Law. 

His student government experi
ence here consists of service as vice 
president o.f hls senior class and of 
Delta Tau Delta social !ratemity. 
He was a dormitory counsclor. 

He is a football letterman and a 
member of Sjgma. 

Meanwhile, Grayford Gray, the 
publisher of Protest, had come into 
contact with McThenia. 

Thus McThenja brought Gray and 
his non-fraternity foUowers into the 
Independent Party fold and picked 
up the whole-hearted support of 
Protest in the current campaign. 

Gray, as of today, had not en
dorsed any Independent Party can
didates other than McThenia. How
ever , he t:lid throw a heavy majority 
oi the non-!ratemity votes in lasl 
night's nominating convention to 
Ketcham, the Independents' choice 
for chairman of the convention . 

This platf'orm represents an aggre
gate of the opinions of the Inde
pendent candidates. There are minor 
differences as to the degrees and me
chanics of the following considera
tions, however, this is the common 
positJon upon which the Independent 
campaign will be conducted. Each 
candidate welcomes the opportunity 
to discuss hls personal views on these 
considerations in more detail. 

Psychology D·epartment Opens 
Modernized Laboratory Facilities 
For Student And Researcher Use 

HONOR SYSTEM-The Indepen
dent Party feels that any attempt 
to cod1Iy the Honor System would 
be to destroy its essence, reducing 
it to a set of Ineffective disciplinary 
rules. However, some changes are in 
order concerning the trial procedure 
in Honor System cases: the s tudent 
presented with the option to with
draw from school should be pre
sented with the facts of hls case 
before he exercises his option; the 
accused should be convicted by a 
three-fourths majority rather than 
the present two-thirds; and most im
portant, the student body should be 
constantly informed and exposed to 
the Honor System, its procedure, 
and its ramifications. 

By JIM HALEY 1n the animal room, bathed in 
blue-green light, are over 100 white 

The new psychology laboratory mice, who are used as subjects of the 
was officially opened last week by research. Four of these animals are 
Dr. William M. Hinton, head of the placed each day In sound-proof 
department. Located on the third 
floor. of duPont Hall, the new lab boxes in the operant room. Within CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION-

each of these boxes Is a metal ba.r. The Independent Party also favo..., had a unique origin. This upper ·"' 
floor of duPont had been left un- U one of the mice wishes to .receive an organized program for the re-
finished when it was built, and was a food pellet, he must push th.e vision and reform of the Student 
planned for use only in the case of bar. Body Constitution. 1t is anachron
overflow lectures and group meet- Two other sound-proof cages are istlc In many of Its sections, its last 

Wir_ .. so that the mo"•6 must push and very mjnor revision being made ings. However, early this February ~~...... ....... 
work began on the new psychology the bar in order not to receive an In 1958. Under such a program a 
lab. The main room, now measuring "obnoxious shock." In these second concentrated and representative ef-
50 feet by 30 feet.. was finished. and cages the mouse will automatically fort could be made, the results of 
four Individual research booths con- reheeibve a shock If he doesd ninot ~ which would be presented to the stu
structed. 

1 
l e ar over. a ten secon te.-v.... dent body, perhaps in the form of a 

Seek1ng more space Dr. Jarrard Thus, the mtce can never receive Constitutional Convention. 
of the psycholoror de~tment, came the shock U they can realize that POLITICAL REFORM- The Inde
up with a useful ideo. He suggested they must push the bar every nine or pendent Party firmly opposes any 
that the walls of the main room be ten seconds. forced reallgnment of the party 
opened and auxlUnry rooms added The results of each mouse's tum system. This would be the same car 
under the eves of the building It- in the cages are recorded on a under a different coat of paint. 
self. These new rooms, although machine, valued at over $2500. The However, it is this partys feeling 
each has a slanting cclllng, are spa- figures of shocks received, food pel- that more than simply two names 
cious and were constructed at below lets given, and pushes of the bar be submjtted for each position on 
average costs. are recorded and studied. the campus election ballot. This 

Also built were an operant room, This Saturday, the mice will be would allow a qualified candidate 
control room, and an animal room. exposed to radiation. The tests in (perhaps from a dissatisfied house) 
These last three rooms are the the cages will continue over a length to run without the present neces
sccne of an Important new phase of of time and lhe results wiU again be sary baeklng of the majority of lhe 
research at WashlnJ(ton and Lee. stut:lied. In this way, Dr. Hinton houses in hjs party. lt would give 

Early this year the Russians an- and Dr. J arrard will be able to meas- the "little man" a chance and per
nounccd th:lt they had &scovered urc the effects of the radiation upon haps show the power of the "po
lhat dogs, when expo<~cd to slight the nervous systems or mjce. Htlcally primed" candidate in hla 
ra&atlon, were chanl{ed with respect This is one example of the numer- real li.ght. This is not designed to 
to their nervous systems. This inior- ous and extremely Important experi- destroy lhe political party system 
mntlon was completely contrary to mcnt.s which can be carried on in but rather lo revltaliu it by sub
all previous research in the field of the new psychology laboratory, jecting it to healthy competition. 
radiation effects by American scient- which ls now doubled ln size as a ASSIJ\'DLATION COMMilTEE-
1 ..... Consequently, the National ln- It { Dr J rd' ld F .,.... n resu o . arra a ea. ur- The lnde""'ndent Party is m favor .. tHule of Health awarded a grant to th th 1 tiU c .-~· " crmore, ere s s room or of restncting lhe Assimj)ation Com-
Washington and Lee Cor research 1n · lfl t ---' rdin to s:tgn can expw.,..on, acco B mjttce nnd conventional dress tra-
thls field D Hi t r. n on. dJtion to the campus of W&L per~. 

The new lab offers Washington and This is merely recognizing the exist
Glee Club Will Sing Wed. Lee atudenU. an excellent chance for ing fact that the rules are "ovcr

int:livldual experimentation and re- looked" on weekends, and that the 
search, Dr. Hinton says. Many A.ssimilation Committee is over
schools in lhe South have equal or burden~ in trying to enforce the 
better equipment available for grad- rules In all parts of Lexington ln
uate atudents, but none for under- eluded In the city llmtts. 

Woshington and Lee's annual 
Spring Music Concert will be given 
tomorrow night by the Westhamp
ton College Choir and the W&L 
Glee Club. Both groups will present 
their own repertoires for the spring 
~ason. 

The Glee Club wiiJ sing several 
new numbers, including an arnm(e
menl called ''Tarantella," which has 
a Spanish rhythm. John Baker will 
he featured In one of his solos from 
the Fnure "Requiem'' os well os In 
"Landslghtlng." 

graduates. 
This opportunity will ad as a STUDENT CONDUCT-The Inde-

sUmuJant for work ln the field of pendent Party alliO favors the con
J>Sychology, Or. Hinton hopes. !deration of a respon.stble student 

"This project represents a cut- group to handle cases of social mis
mination or a dream in that we have conduct. Such cases are now beang 
quarten; for better instruction in t.aken care or by a faculty aroup 
psychology and can give our stu- ~ in which there Is but one student.. 
dents an opportunity for lndepen- Such a group would be ln close con-
dent research," he said. (Continued oo pqe 4) 

The University Party Can&dales 
for the "Big Threi!" Student Body 
offices (Rosewell Page, President; 
Charlie Commander, Vice-president; 
Bill Oubnan, Secretary) do herein 
present their views on certain of 
the basic questions whlch Ia~ the 
present student generation. 

HONOR SYSTEM 
First of all, we believe that the 

Honor System as it stands now is 
basically sound. We feel that strict 
coclification would be harmful to 
the system. 

U elected, we intend to see that 
every defendant be informed as to 
the specific nature of the evidence 
and charges against him; and that he 
be adequately informed of hJs rights, 
especially with regard to the option 
and to pubUc trial proeedure. 

In addition we feel that the meth
od used to in doctrinate freshmen 
Into the system should be changed 
so as to Initiate in them a positive 
spirit of honor rather than a nega
tive fear of the system. 

It mjght also be emphasiz.ed that 
the Washington and Lee Honor Sys
tem provides for a public trial in 
whlch the accepted legal procedure 
for a trial is followed. In the pro
cedure for pubUc trial provisions 
are made for a prosecutor, counsel 
for the defense, and a jury. 

CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM 
With regard to constitutional re

form and amendment., we propose 
that a comnUttee of seven men, made 
up of three Executive Committee 
members and other student leaders 
of all parties, to be appointed by 
the Executive Commjttee to examjne 
the Constitution and to propose 
those changes when they deem ad
visable. This commJttee should hold 
public hearings at which time mem
bers of the Student Body at large 
might make proposals for further 
amendments. The fint:lings of this 
committee should then be presented 
to the Executive Committee for dis
cussion, and then to the Student 
Body In the form of a referendum. 

The present Constitution provides 
that those sections or the committee 
report whJch are ratified by the 
Executive Committee would need 
only a majority Student Body vote 
fo1· passage. The remainder of the 
proposals would require a two-thirds 
majority for passage. 

In order to create greater partici
pation, and therefore greater inter
est in student government, we pro
pose that there be formed a legis
lative "Student Council" of approxi
mately 50 members to be elected 
!rom the Student Body In a manner 
to be decided upon by the above 
mentioned committee on Constltu
lional amendment and legislative re- 1 
fom\. Since the present Class officers 
hnve no active function, the number 
or class officers should form the basic 
core of membership. The establish
ment of such o council would en
able approximately 50 more stu
dents to participate actively in stu
d<'nt government. This council would 
have the power to mitiate legisla
tion at monthly meetings. Two
thirds of the Executive Committee 
would be sufficient to veto resolu- ~ 
l.lons or th•s counc1l 

(Contluued on Pftle 4) 
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Unique Nominating Convention 
Sets Pace For Election Week 

Last night's nominating convl!ll
tlon for the "Big Seven" offices con
firmed the Independent Party-Non
Fraternity Union alliance which has 
taken shape In the last few days, 
thus assuring the Uruversity Party of 
a tight race In lhis year's elections. 

For the first time aince the present 
party lines were set in 1958, the In
dependent Party was able to elect 
the convention chairm.an. Bob Ket
cham, a Lambda Chi, was elected 
chairman of the convention, 72-71, 
over University Party chairman 
John Farmer. Voting for chairman 
followed strict party lines and Ket
cham won by virtue of a 19-2 split 
in his favor among Non-Fraternity 
Union delegates. 

Troubs To Give 
Shaw & Chekhov 
Presentations 

By TOM LYBASS 
George Bernard Shaw skllfully 

t:lispelled the romantic aura sur
rounding Napoleon in his first and 
longest one-act play, "The Man of 
Destiny." 

The Troubadours, continuing a 
tradition of presenting only the most 
challenging dramas, will perform 
' 'The Man of Destiny" along with 
another one-act play, ''The Marriage 
Proposal," by Anton Chekhov May 
7-12. Performances begin at 7:30 
p.m. at the Troubadour Theater. 

''The Man of Destlny" was writ
ten for two reasons, the most Im
portant of which was to &splay 
Shaw's Ideas on the "glorious" na
ture of war. Another equally im
portant motivation behind its crea
tion, Shaw stated himseU, ''This play 
is hardly more than bravura piece 
to display the virtuosity or the two 
principal characters." 

Only four characters appear in 
the play. DominatJng the stage as 
he dominated the world is Napoleon 
Bonaparte, port.rayed by Tim Mor
tQn. Matching wits with his Is the 
other principal character, the 
Strange Lady, performed by Jose
phine Unger. J ohn Dunnell and 
Andy Adelson fill the supporting 
roles which were design~ by Shaw to 
contrast with the character of Napol
eon. 

Playing an unheroic Napoleon, 
Morton is cast in a role bunt for 
an acl!or. In a sense, Tim is an actor 
cast in the role of a man who is 
an actor himself. Aware of the 
subUety of the character he plays, 
Tim is worklng conscientiously to 
portray the man whose success Shaw 
believed was the result of faith In 
the "efficacy of firing cannons at 
people." 

The other principal character for 
whom Shaw created his play is the 
Strange Lady. The Strange Lady is 
extraordmarily graceful and very 
feminine. A possessor of a delicately 
intelligent {ace, she ts "all keen, 
refined, and original." Because she 
had these quaUties, Miss Josephine 
Unger was selected for this role. 

Miss Unger, who is an art teacher 
at Southern Seminary, finds the role 
challenging because or its diversity. 

Uncas McThenia had emerged 
Sunday as a belated Independent 
Party nomJnee for president of the 
student body, opposing Rosie Page. 
The Independent Party had declin
ed last week to nominate a candidate 
for president, saying that "We de
cided against nominating a student 
for this position in light of the quall
ficatJons of the University Party's 
cant:lidate. We know of no student 
who would run against Rosewell 
Page." 

McThenla nominated himself last 
night in a brief speech in which he 
threw jibes at the University Party's 
plalform for being "three days late." 
He implied that the University Party 
plalform was drawn at least par
tially from his Ideas. "I want to do 
something," said McThenla, "like 
perking up Springs weekend, may
be a two-day jazz weekend, with 
two modern and two trat:litional 
bands, or something like that." 

Ned Olds, nominaUng Rosie Page 
for president, ouillned the Univer
sity Party plalform: a committee to 
look Into constitutional reform and 
the possible formation of a student 
legislative as.9en'lbly larger than the 
Executive Committee, an affirmation 
of the basic soundness of the honor 
system, provision for better publicity 
for the activit.ies of the EC, and 
sharp revisions in the policies or the 
AssinUlat.ion Committee and the 
Dance Board. 

No other candidates were brought 
before the nominating convention 
than those of the two major parties: 

Charlie Commander opposes Ray 
Robrecbt for vice president of the 
student body. 

Bill Outm.an opposes Steve Suttle 
for secretary o fthe student body. 
Jim Applebaum and Bill Ide op
pose each other for president of 
the Fancy Dress Ball 

Jim Russ and Jack Vardaman 
oppose each olher for president of 
Final Dances. 

Rick Frisbie opposes Charlie Mc
Cord for president of Spring Dances. 

And Danny Markst.ein opposes 
Dave Montgomery for president of 
Opening Dances. 

The nominating convent.ion was 
generally solemn, with only touches 
of wit commg out in the nominating 
speeches for president of Opening 
Dances. 

Roger Paine, nominating Dave 
Montgomery, noted that one of his 
qualifications was membership in 
the "Grand Order of Bacchanal," 
a mysterious organization aU of 
whose records were lost in the 
"Great Buffalo Fire" at Forks of 
Buffalo, Va. Paine called Mont
gomery, who resembles a cherub 
at times, "our back-to-the-womb 
candidate." 

Carter Fox, poked fun at the ex
haustive lists of organizations in 
which some cant:lidates were In
included by their nominators when 
he pointed out that Danny Mark
stein, "although he is very religious, 
is not a member of the University 
Christian Association." 

Don Partington, nomjnating Jim 
Applebaum for president of Fancy 
Dress, drew some chuckles when 
he described Shenandoah, of whlch 
Applebaum is office manager, as 
"the campus humor magazine." 

Ley burn Mosby lrlt"\ out I he tlrnlng control boord ""bich rrgulotes 
"sh~k treatment" the p~yeholoa~ depnrtmcnt'll mice gc1. 

-Photo by Youn& 
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w~ ling-tum Jqi The Parable 
Of The 
Indian Agent 

IP fBig Three' Shows Bid For Law School 
Tuesday Edition 

M .. b. of Vlr(inla lntucoUqiate Prell Aaaociado11 

The Real Problem Is 
RESPONSE
Several Kinds Of It 

Everyone--candidates and critics alike--seems to have 

missed rhe point m the current furor. The problem is that che 

student government at Washington and Lee is out of touch 

with rhe needs and desires of a fast-changing student body. 

Blame 1t on "apathy,'' blame it on rhe system, throw r:he blame 

anywhere you wane-but remember that the fault falls nearly 

equally on every member of the srudenc body. 

The pre ent Execurive Committee, the Dance Board, the 

Interfratemtty Counal, the Assimalacion Committee, and aU 

ocher holders of srudenc body offices are at fault because they 

have not had the courage, and the time, to face squarely and 

bring to a dectSton the presstng quesnons they have been pre· 

sentt-d w1rh. 

Every student in the University is at fault because he has 

not taken enough interest in these Important questions to con· 

s ider what he wants and chen demand a decision. 

TEVE HENRY 
In ca:.c you haven't notlced, the 

Washington and Lee Un-Apathetic 
Act.ivities Committee Is up in arms 
al(ain, this time against the Big 
Three candidates of both parties 
Cor not presenting, of all things, 
adequate plaUonns. 

For some reason, this upheaval 
among a minority of the student 
body brought lo our minds n few 
memories of years-past high school 
days when every election was either 
won or lost on platfonns-platfonns 
which undoubtedly would bring a 
gleam to the eyes of all the angry 
young men around here who are 
currently pacang the campus walks 
mumblmg apathy. lack of initiative, 
and, weU, you know the rest. 

We remember one particularly 
exc1ung campaign for student body 
prCl:ddent during which we heard 
perhaps the greatest political speech 
ever made. 

ll happened lake llus: 
There were four students in the 

By HlJGO HUGENBOOM 
"We decided aaain~ norrunatinc 

a student for thaa position (presi
dent) in light or qualifications of 
the University Party'• candidate.'' 

Following this statement. the Inde
pendent Party announced, through 
Protest, the candidacy of a law stu
dent for the office of president of 
the student body. This results ln 
two of the top three nominations 
In the Independent Party slate going 
to law students. Although this is 
extremely flatterln1 to the law 
school, and the men nominated are 
fine men, there are some small 
doubt.s. How was it that the Inde
pendent Party could only find one 
man qualifled for the bla three in 
the undergraduate scllool and had to 
go to the law scllool for the other 
two? 

There is a Iron• Uklihood that 
some may think that the 
law tudents \\ere nominated 
in the hope ot r•i.nin• one hun
dred " ure" votes, and msped 
the lndepmdent pariy of actin& 
rrom a purely power-rrabblnr 
motive. ln order to pre\ent this, 
some sort of clarifyl~ tatf:me,nls 

race. nt least three of whom were Webster Unabridged 
anxious to add yet another honor 

ourht to be made. 
The wisdom of overloading a slate 

with law students is also open to 
questlon, since the law ~ool com
prise only one-tenth of the stu
dent body in number and far It'll! 
than that ln actual campus-wide ac
tivity (whtch IS as it should be). 
Since the Executive Committee is 
concerned with more than just hon
or system offenses (and there are 
three law school E.C. repreo;entatlves 
in any case), as for Instance, legisla
tion, fund allotment, et.c., et.c., law 
school repre$CnlsUon in the top 
three offices of the University 
should not be overwhclmlng. 

Were the sltuation desperate, of 
course, this preponderance or law
yers would be justified. However, 
the qualifications ot the University 
Party candidate for pnsident are 
too peat to merit any "emerJen· 
cy" action. 

• • 
The platfonn announced In Pro

test seems to suffer from the same 
hasty preparation as the nomination 
lt.seU: only one of the proposals 
sandwiched between a good deal of 

The Ring-tum Phi has not given thorough coverage to the 

meenngs whtch have discussed unportant questions. Our 

columnists and editorials have aired many of them rather well, 

but nowhere has e ither edition made it dear how something 

can be done about them. 

to their brimful high school records. 
On the day before the election, 
each candidate was required lo stale 
his plnUorm before an assembly of 
the student body and faculty, this 
obviously being the nigh point of the 
enhre campaign. 

Student Apathy Crushed 

Th1s lack of communication between W &L students a nd 

thetr leaders was never more apparent than at last Wednesday's 

tll·faced Forum. To this observer it seemed that the nebulous 

and tnartlculate answers of the candidates were a direct result 

of the nebulous and inarticulate questions posed them by the 

panel. Yet the Friday edition was amazingly articulate in its 

condemnanon of the whole group. 

Gentlemen, lee's not expect roo much of our student lead

ers. If we can't decide what we want, we can't expect our leaders 

to dectde for us. 

We firmly believe that the only modifications n ecessary in 

the student body constitution ace ones which will provide for 

regular presentation of all important issues to a larger segment 

of the srudenc body for review and guidance. At present chose 

means do not exist. 

Thus the 1ssue which should dominate this election is 

Responsiveness. At present we have a severe breakdown 

in communicatio n s between the student government and the 

student body as a whole. Respon siveness entails a respon sibility 

on the pare of the student government co formulate plans for 

che future AND a responsibility on the part of every student 

co inform his leaders of what he wants done. 

The ONLY revision of the student body constitution 

wh1ch are in order at this time are one designed co remedy chis 

general lack of communication between student officers and 

che student body as a whole. Any attempt to deal wich more 

specific p r oblems will merely confuse the issue further. 

Next week, after the dust has seeded from the "Big Seven" 

elecuons, and everyone has partially regained their sen ses, the 

R ing-tum Phi will present a summa ry of the most pressing issues 

with which the new officers will have to deal. 

William L. Roberts, Jr. 

Came the day, and In filed the stu
dent body to listen to Its leaders 
bid for each and every vote. After a 
quick pledge or allegiance to the 
flag, the time was nigh for politi
cal history to be made. 

Candidate one mounted the speak
er's stand and promised the !ollow
lnf( new water fountains, longer 
lunch hours and more assemblies. 
Thunderous applause greeted his 
speech! 

Candidate two promised not only 
the promises of candidate ooe; he 
added better meals, more study halls, 
and an easier grading system. Even 
greater applause! 

Candidate three promised all that 
the fU'St two men bad called for. 
In addition. he swore that he would 
provide new uniforms for all ath
letic teams, abolition of final exams, 
and authorized drinking at football 
games. The auditorium shook with 
applause. Surely this was the world's 
greatesl platform-a sure-fire de
terrent to student body apathy. 

After the applause had died lo a 
ripple, the fourth candidate took the 
stand, and here it was that we were 
privileged to hear an address second 
onlv to the one made at Gettysburg. 

Here is the text of the address, 
given to the best of our ability with 
full realization that we can never 
do justice to the words of the origi
nal speaker. 

"Mr. Principal, honored faculty, 
and fellow students. My opponents 
remind me of a story I once heard 
about an Indian agent. 

"This particular Indian agent used 
to go out to the reservation and 
call an assembly of the entire tribe. 

m~, ling-tum '~t Notices Then he would begin making prom-

By ED WEBSTER 
W&L students have graduaJly 

lulled themselves into believing they 
are apathetic. 

Apathy as we know It, however, 
is oflen nothing but an advanced 
case of laziness. We just don't care 
to bother with time-consuming 
things like thinking and acting. 

Apathy is reinforced by a belief 
that we can't do anything anymore. 
We fear that people won't listen to 
us, and that we will only make fools 
of ourselves by presenting our ideas 
to them. 

This )ear, for the ftTSt time In 
many years, apathy In campus 
eJections is beinr replaced by at
tention to platforms and issues. 
But the canclldates mi,ht never 
have take,n a stand if a few 
aroused students - probably less 
than 25-- had not refused to let 
them lenore the numerous issu es 
of student government 

Futhennore, the university as
sembly this week, at which the 
six major candidates will present 
their platforms, is largely the result 
of n few seniors' conviction that an 
elect.lon without Issues Is a mockery. 

The person responsible for much 
of this new spirit, Gray{red Gray, is 
still little known and largely mis
understood by most of the campus. 
However, many of the changes ln 
the honor aystem and the constltu
t.lon, which are bound to come either 
this year or next. will be due largely 
to his prodding. 

Many people are receivin( a 
startling revelation: they ea.n eon
quer apathy mel'Ciy by relusin,r 
to believe ln it. They must believe, 
instead, in a cause, and must de
vote tbem.selves to thJit cause 
through action. 

Tut~day F.dlllon ises. Oh, he promised the Indians 
Thr run~r·lum rhl Ia publh•h,.d T~e• There will be 8 meeting o( the everything-better treaties, more For instance, when the SWMSFC 

day and Frlrlny durin« the collerr year Campus Club at 7 p.m. Tuesday, land, more food , everything. musical showed a deficit, most people 
It t~ prlntf'<l hy thr .Toumalll!m Lo\bor· l't a" 2, in the Student Union to "All d 1 his h th In j"-' h k th·' h ds dl G atory Prl'l•~t wn1htn~tton 11 nd ~~ Unl· ~ ur ng speec , e - ..,,. s oo ~:~r ea sa y. ray, 
\'' r•Jty. The mnlllnc addrl!!a Ia Box elect officers for the coming school dlans would stand up and yell however, sat at a desk on the colon-
,.,n~:,.!~n~:",.~:,~111 eln~t.t mllmr St-p- year. AJI members are requested 'Oompah' at the top o( their voices. nade for two mornings, collecting 
tl'rnht•r ~. 19-16 at the Poet Ot!lt>e. Lex· to be present. Every Ume the agent would make money for War Memorial Sc.holar-
~n•:;;r Va.. undrr the act or Mareb • • a promise, the tribe would shout, ships In a big jar. He got $54.36, 

N tlon11l Ad\'l'rUalnl R~>pruenlatlvo Elections for the Editor and 'Oompah, Oompah.' This made the which is $54 .36 more than anyone 
il,\f1"J/~~~~ ... ~~~e~~~r~:.::V':J~y 1nc.. Business l\lanarer or the Rlnr- agent feel very good because he else hod thought possible. 

Phi ond The Southern CoiJC(iAn was sure he had impressed the In- The potentialities of students de-
F.dllor_ no.ewell Pa~. Ill will be held l\londay, !\lay 1 ln dian." with his talk voted to actlon, rather than to Ou111n"a Ml\nacrr Huntley Blcp 

the PubUcations Room or the tu- "That afternoon, the agent was in- apathy, were demonstrated by David 
1-dltor lal Board uffaJ h d MaMII1n& F.dttnr Bill Ro~rta dent Union. Previou e-.cperience spectlng the tribe's b o er Riesman In the April Atlantlt. 

ed, by a few students who are dis
satisfied with the old methods. Ries
man's methods are extreme, but his 
baaic Idea is worth Ustenlng to. 

Campus conservatives shudder 
when they hear words Uke "revi
sion," "change," and "do something.'' 
They distrust people who are unwill
ing to "go through channels." Not 
long ago, however, they were able to 
hear Barry Goldwater speak here 
largely because a few students Md 
professors were dedicated to the 
idea that Goldwater bould speak 
here. 

(Speaking or conservatives, "hy 
are they so Uent now at W&L? 
We thoufht they alway preacMd 
things Uke "decentralized rovem
ment" and "Individual rights." 
Are not these central issues in the 
present con troversy over s tudent 
government ? Can campus conser
vatJves defend the student Execu
tive Committee on the same 
rrounds thai. they condemn the 
Supreme Court, the ICC, and the 
FI'C?) 

This campus is far {rom perfect. 
It will be made better only if peo
ple think about the issues, formu
late their beliefs, nnd act in ac
cordance with these beHefs. 

Such an approach does not require 
mass support; it can be achieved by 
a handlul of dedicated Individuals. 
One person, in fact, might change 
the whole nature or the campu.s. 

idle analogies of organisms and 
student body constitutions was 
w1thin the purview of the Execu
tive Commit~ at all, that is the 
one suggesUng thnt more than two 
c11ndidatt'S be pennllted to run for 
any sin((le office. And that proposal 
didn't go into the full ramifications 
of the matter: run-ofT elections, 
"gag" candidates and other prob
lems which would accompany this 
"reform" 

The proposal that would establish 
n student comnuttec to deal with 
atudcnt offenders Is entirely under 
faculty control and could only be 
approvt'd by them (and in light of 
their recent actions has the appear
ance or pie In the sky.) The other 
Ideas, fonnaUon of poLitical societies, 
have merit but do not add to a 
soltd poliUcnl plaUonn They sound 
good but Uke mother and apple pie; 
everyone's for them, but let's gel 
on lo other lhln1s. 

No one can or should quarrel w1th 
Uncas' decl~on to run. We can only 
wish that the whole maller had 
been jud1ciously considered and ex
plained, rather than having been 
thrust upon us in what appears to 
be the guise of a naked political 
maneuver. 

Debaters Attend 
New York M eet 

W&L sent four debate teams to 
compete with nine other colleges 
and universities at the Randolph
Macon Novice Tournament held at 
Ashland. Va., on Saturday. Bill Noell 
and Fred Cooper upholding the Neg
ative of the question: Resolved That 
the U.S. Should Adopt a Program of 
Compulsory Health for AU Its Citi
zens, was the only Negative team to 
go undefeated, winning all four of 
Its debates Noell further finished in 
a lie for third place out of a field of 
44 debaters. For Cooper this was his 
first college debate. Others debating 
for W&L were Bob Doenges. Dick 
Kelley, Hunter Manson, Bill Tedards, 
Tom Lybass, and Mike Levin. Senior 
debaters Otis Hess and Pete Straub 
went along to serve as judges. 

This weekend W&L will send its 
first string to New York City to 
compete with Middle AUantic and 
Ivy League schools at N.Y.U. BUl 
Buice and Bll1 Boardman will de
bate the amnnative of the above 
question, while Al Eckes will join 
with Noell on lhe negative. The fol
lowing weekend the season will end 
at Columbia, S. C., at the AUantic 
Coast Conference Championship 
Tournament. W&L's affirmative team 
will reman the snme, but Jay Clark 
and Richard McEnally will debate 
the Negative. Buice, Board, Eclces. 
Noell, Clark, and McEnslly have aU 
received awards of excellence at var
ious tournaments this year. 

I DO,TOO ... I ~ABOUT 
M'l BEING ABLE TO FIT INTO 
THE ~61UTIE5 rk AOO.T 

LIFE AND WoAANHooO ... 

AMIBtant lfanac1nc Editor. -- -· tor any ot ~ positions is not lo\ith an Indian guide The two men Changes in student aovemmenl. In 

---~~~~~~~~~~~ In· ~~~~~~th~gh~~LQ~~wlnth~e~cu~~~c~u~I~~~-§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~-N••• P:<lllt>r Rob Brfd!'W'ell vi ... i • C • ~ uJd be ... d RI'Qrll F.•Utor-- ~Steve Culld to:u to part c1pate. ( onltnued oo ;M«e .,. ) co uracu, an probably achJev-
~~~~~-------------------------------------

Paul's Proposals 
0;) JOliN PAUL I aware that the constitution, the 

Thu novel feature of lite student written fonnulaUon of the honor 
hotly elections this year is the pres- system in the handbook, and the 
cnee of real I&SUCI and the demand honor tr1al procedures may be 1m
on the pat t of many that the can- perfect; that they were, e, a matter 
dld'ltcs rttveal their 1t;mds upon of fact, wrllten by students auch 
the'<' llilSU<'S. Yet, at the anme Umc, os ?urselves; th~t we can w1lh lnl
the atudent body, though no longer Uauve and intclbgence Improve upon 
1nd111erent, is not adequately aware tl1em. For this purpose I recommend 
or the pr C.'nl situation to evaluate that the Executive Comml.ttee of 
the new proposals. There ia a de- next year ap_polnt a commlllrc of 
llire for chnnge and improvement. five out.standtnl t~denll. two or 
D sp1tc this ferment there have been ~hom have had pr1or E C exper
di counagmgly felo\ concrete, specific, lence, ~ hold. open me\:tings to dis
"' !!It-thought-out formulations of- cuss walh all anlerested students ony 
fered changes and Improvements in the 

' overall svstem The rC!porta of this 
I houl~ holM' ~~ no &tudent commilt~ _hould be made public 

\\Ould d~trt' to trake at the heart and proper action taken upon 
of thfo hcmor ) •.ttom. That lite lh 
'~ tem i imp<·r(e-ct and \"Ulnt'1'- em. 
able ran not be dmled but the The ~ludcnt government of next 
'Pirit 1M-hind tlu~ ) ttm must t-n- year r.hould take pains to increllie 
durt'. It i the ~pirlt of honor whlrh the undersUinding and awareness of 
1 di~linrtive to our rampu and a.he student body u to its work
il mu t be rcu-rrntly maintained. ings. The minutes of led lative 11nd 
At the 1111me time we must be executive meebng.s of the EC r.hould 

For Possible Election Platform 
be publi11hed . The freshmen should 
I~ madt» well aware of the honor 
sy tem, the procedure, and the role 
of honor in the Washington and Lee 
community. 

One final word as to the honor 
S)'!Mm Granted that honor is a 
va~e ll'nn, we must not succ~b 
to the temptation to try to fonnu
late what falls within its scope 
other than in general terms. The 
honor eystem must not be codified 
lor tf it l11, it will lose much of ill 
value. Furthennore, honor mUJt not 
be overextended to cover activities 
which in themselves are beyond the 
proper range of honor. 

Dance Set Problems 
The EC of the cominlf year should 

alw make an effort to solve the 
problem of school dances. The e 
dances hould be dcsi~mt'd to Jive 
the atudent something in return for 
his tnvestmenl in his dance plan. 
It lo\ ould r.eem that students no 
longer appreciate the formal dance 

with the large band. The n~ber 
of these dances should be reduced 
and jazz concerta, whlch the atudent 
docs enjoy. should be increased pro
portionately. 

Donees hould be held In the 
dinlnc hall In order to afTord a 
lll(lre pleasant ntmO'Iphere. Finally, 
of courst>, tudent hould be al
lowed to drink at dances. The re-
tric:tlon upon drlnkln~ at danc-es 

has the implication that a W&L 
Mudent cannot drink moderately 
and beha\e properly In public. I 
feel that student r potUiblllty and 
maturity are rreat enourh to 
maintain ~entlemanly rondud at 
urn an a.fTa.ir. 

Further, I feel that the assfmjlation 
committee power1 and jurisdiction 
should be reviM'<! Conventional 
dresa should be required of stu
deni.B. other than freshmen , only on 
the campus. Fr hmen should be re
quired to wear conventional dress 

throughout the town as all students lt:aming. Jt is ~peclally harmful 
are required to do at prescnl to the- non-fraternity man to whom 

Academic Interest ceded 

Finally, the atudent government 
should take a more active Interest 
In promoting the academic status 
of the University. Again perhaps the 
EC should appoint a committee to 
investigate the po ·ibiUUes in this 
field Or perhaps the commitl.loe 
should be a joint faculty and lltu
dent undertaking. The Univ\:r~ty 
.should do away with forced atten
dance at all but University asscm
bhes. The present practice of some 
prof~rs paddin~ the turn out for 
peake" sponsort"d by their depart

ment willl the intellectual Interest of 
the coerced ~udenl and is in i~elf 
an insult to the speaker. Further, 
steps should be taken to do away 
w1th the uc;e of cold qu1nes by some 
of mor~ Juggish prof~ssors. The cold 
qu1z is harmful to all atudcnll in 
that it de~;lroys 1 zt-al for true 

the cold quiz files are not avaHable. 

Ultimately, the student body 
t~hould take concrete slcp<i ln do
ln~e away with the archaic cut 
sy,.tern. To do nwa) with the &)s

tem would in1prOHl lhe acndernk 
community In that professors 
would he forced to lmpro\e upon 
tltclr lccturH to in.~ure attendance 
and the lntere.,ted and lndu~trlou 
rholar \\ould be re"arded where-

• ., th~ dullard "ould 100n be 
culled out by their own oon-por· 
tlcipation. 

Taken collecUvely these sugges
tions may !K'em rmh: taken individ
ually I feel they are not. Jt is my 
belief that these propoaals, if acted 
upon, w11l benefit the school. We 
must elect lendena with intelligence, 
energy, dcdicntion, and vision to 
to J(C th propo~als given ade
quate tre11tment 



Frosh Take 6th At ~Pilot' Relays 
Due to a cancellation in last Fri- 50.9 sec. for his leg of the race. The 

day's {reshman mnct, track activity team's time was 3:34. 
was held to a minimum for the In addition to today's meet with 
Generals last week. The only varsity Lynchburg, the Generals will travel 
activity was the victory over the to Pruladelphia Friday for Satur
neighboring Hampden-Sydney team, dny's annual Penn Relays. Instead 
and the only Brigadier action was at of W&L competing against some o£ 
the annual Freshman Relay in Nor- the big time track schools, the teams 
folk sponsored by the Norfolk Vir- will be grouped according to their 
gininn Pilot newspaper. Washington ability and accomplishments thus 
and Lee only had one team entered far this season. With such an ar
in this relay carnJval, and it came J·angement, the Generals can expect 
home with a disappointing 6th place. to have a real chance to come home 
W&L was nosed out by the VMI con- with some prizes. 
tingent by a stride. The four fresh- On Friday afternoon at 3:45, the 
men that ran were Ed Croft, John ' freshmen team will meet with the 
Pearson, Fox Urquhart, and Skip Es-1 Greenbrier Military squad on Wilson 
sex. Essex had an outstanding time of Field. 

TiiE RING-TIJM PHI 

By HARRY MEEM 

The W&L baseball team seems to 
have taken on new lile this year, 
rebounding off last year's 3-16 rec
ord. Part of the credit must go to 
the hitters who are providing more 
punch at the plate, but a good deal 
must also go to the pitchers. 

Carpenter's Record 
Senior Roy Carpenter leads the 

mound staff with a record of two 
wins against two losses. In five ap
pearances, Carpenter has pitched 
twenty-three innings, both in start
ing roles and in relief. He's given up 
nineteen hits, including two doubles, 
one triple, and h\•o homers. He's 
walked seven, struck out nineteen, 
and carries an earned-run average 
of 3.91. His longest stint to date was 
eight lnnJngs pitched in relief against 
William and Mary, a game which he 

hander Penn Way, who looked good 
in relief of Sharp in the Generals' 
contest with Norfolk William and 
Mary. Way pil.ched three and a 
third innings in this one, and, though 
he needed help from Carpenter in 
the ninth, got credit for the win. He 
also looked good against Bridge
water, once again in relief of Sharp. 

Frosh Gamber 
The other loss chalked up against 

the Generals was bung on fresh
man southpaw Brice Gamber by the 
Mountaineers of West Virginia. In 
this contest, a seven inning affair, 
Gamber gave up three runs while 
walking {our and strlk1ng out four. 
He looked good in defeat, and should 
give the staff an added boost as 
the season goes on. 

1 won with a double in the thirteenth 
inning. 

Junior Phil Sharp is the other 
mains~y of the staff. Sharp, who 
beat Harvard and lost to Bridge
water, carries an ERA of 1.78, off 
five eat·ned runs given up in twenty
six and a third innings pitched. 

Green Valley Motel 

One l\l lle North on 

U. S. Rigbway 11\o. I I 

1 In the four games he's appeared in, 
Sharp has given up twenty-six hits, 
walked nine, and struck out twenty
one. 

Lt:XINGTON. VIRGINIA 

HO 3-2195 

George Cruger heaves the ~>hot put in pracUce. 
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Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 
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i We Feature i 
I SEALTEST I 
+ •• i Dairy Products ~ 
i "To get lhe best get Sea/test" .., 

i over twenty different products in addition to t 
+ deliciou Sealtest ice cream + 
t : + Block and Crushed Ice + 
t Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold : 
+ .. 

: * i ! Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. ! 
i Phone HO 3-2168 j 
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The mound corps has received an 
added boost from freshman righl-

The Southern Inn 
Cordially invites you to mak e this your headquarters for good [ood 

llere you get the best Cood for the most reasonable prkes 

o,., S peci4lties: 

Steaks, Chicken, Country Han1, and the best sandwiches 
in town 

Meet your friends here 

WANT TO CUT SHORT THE STUDY??? 

College Outlines 
Hymarx Outlines 

Made Simple Series 

tty our 
Barrons Series 
Data Guides 

Vocabulary Cards 

The Book Shop 
W . Washington Street 

. . 

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS INVITED HERE 
Member F. D. I. C. 
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(Aulhorof"l rl'a6a Teen-age Dwarf ," "TM Many 
Lo!.'e! of Doou Gill~." e~.) 

A ROBE BY ANY OTHER NAME 
As Commencement Dny draws near, the question on everyone's 
lips is: "How did the different di!~ciplines come to be marked by 
academic robes with hoods of different colors?" Everybody
but C~Xrybody-is asking it. I mean I haven't been able to walk 
ten root on nny campus in America without somebody grabs my 
elbow and says, "How did the different disciplines come to be 
marked by academic robes with hoods or different colors, hey?" 

This, I must say, is not the usual question asked by collegi1Ul8 
who grab my elbow. Usually they say, "Hey, Shorty, ~ot a 
Marlboro?" And U1is is right nnd proper. After all, are they not 
collegians, and, thereJore, the nation's lenders in intellil(cnce 
and discernment? And do not intelligence and discernment de
mtuld the ttlStiest in tobacco flavor and smoking pleasure? And 
does not Marlboro delh·er n flavor that is uniquely mellow, a 
selectrote filter thnt is easy drawing, a. pack that is soft, a box 
that is hard? You know it l 

But 1 di~. Dock to the colored hoods of academic robes. 
A doctor of philosophy WClll'l\ l>lue, a doctor or medicine wears 
gr<'en, n mllSt<'r of nrt. wcal'l! white, n doctor of humanities wears 
crimwn, n ma~lcr of librnry science we.'lJ'S lemon yellow. Why? 
"11y, for exnmple, should n mnster of library science "·ear lemon 
yellow? 

Well sir, to answer this \•exing que!ltion, we must go back to 
March 29, 1844. On that date the first public library in the 
United Stairs wn.~ e t:tbli--hcd by Ulric Sigafoos. All of Mr. 

igaf()();l's neighbors were of course wildly grateful-aU, t.hat 
is, except Wrex Todhunter. 

Mr. Todhun~r had hated Mr. Si~nfoos since 1822 when both 
men hod wooed the benut.eou. Melanie Zitt and Melanie had 
chOS<'n Mr .• igufoo~ IX'cnuse !'he wos mad for dancing and 1\fr. 

igafoos knew nil the lnt<'St ste~, like the Missouri Compromise 
Mambo, the ._'h.tl.y's H.cb<>llion Schottische, nod the James K. 
Polk Polka, while Mr. Todhun~r. nlas, could not dance at all 
owing to a wound he hnd received at the Battle of New Orleans. 
(He was struck by n falling proline.) 

Consumed with jPnlonay at the success of Mr. Sigafoos's 
library, 1\Jr. Todhunter rcrolved to open a competing library . 
This he did, but he lured not n ~ingle patron away from Mr. 
Sigafoos. "What hus 1\lr. l:ii~afoos ~ot that I ho.ven't got?" Mr . 
Todhunter kept n.<~kinp; himbCif, und finally the answer came to 
him: books. 

So Mr. Todhunt('r fltockNI hia libmry with lots of dandy books 
and !loon he WIL'I doing more bw:incsq thnn his hated rival. 
But ~lr. Si~tnfoos 11lruck back. To rc,rnin his clientele, he began 
servin~ teu fr<>e of churge nt hi!! library every afternoon. There
upon, Mr. Todhuntrr, not to he outdone, ht'gnn Rerving tea 
with wgar ThPrt'upon, 1\lr. , iAUfOO!I ~gnn &'n•hg tea with 
sugar and rrcom ThE>rt'upon, ~Jr. Todhunter began serving 
tea with sul(llr and crcnm and lo11on. 

Thil'l, of coul'l!t', clinched the 'ictory ror .Mr. Todhunter be
cau5e he hnd the only lemon trl't! in town-in fact, in the entire 
state or :\urlh Dukotu.- und !'ince that day lemon yellow has of 
COUrf;(' hC<'n llw color on the academic robes or library science. 

(lncidt:'ntnlly, th<' drfcntt'd :Mr. ~iJIDroos packed up his library 
and moved to c~uifornitt whcrt'. alas, he fnilcd once more. There 
were, to bt> ure, plt'nty or lemonl'l lo llCrve with his ten, but, 
olns, there wrus no cream bccau~ the cow was not introduced 
to Caliromtu until 1931 by John "nyne.) c tvel Mu llllwm&D 

• • • 
And today CaUforniana, IIOPPII among their Gtlerntel/8 and 
llol/Jtf'lna, are dlBCot•erlng a great new cigarette-tile un
filtered, king-size f'lr (f(p M orris Commander--and 10 are 
Americans in all lift II state a. Welcome aboard I 
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Candidates' Letters Party Platforms Lacrosse 
Weekend 

'Ooompah, Oompaht' 
(Continued from pase %) 

Ecbtor Tuesday Edition 
Ring-tum PW 

Dear Su. 
1 would Like to state my reasons for 

running for PresidcnL ol the Student 
Body and call the attention of your 
rl.'ndcrs to the plal!onn offered by the 
lndept ndenl Party, wherein are con
tamed the mnjor Jssues upon which 1 
stand. I welcome the opportunity to 
expound on these proposals through
out the weclt. 

I have become an acbve candidate 
for the Presidency !or the reason that 
1 believe I have a tangtble and worth
while program to present to this Uni
versity. At the rt.sk or seeming boast
ful, 1 would like to state that 1 believe 
my qunllficalions are indicative of my 
ability to assume the position and to 
fulfill its dulles m a competent man
ner. I do not run in answer to any 
ovcrwhelmm& call from the people, 
nor do 1 run as a sacrlflclal lamb. I 
run to win and with the hope of 118V· 

ing this school to the utmost of my 
capability if chosen by my feDow stu
dents. 

ll Is my feeling that there is room 
for a grrat deal of change in our com
munity. The changes I would pro
pose are not revolutionary but they 
are, I beheve, desirable. 

There are certain areas In which 
I perhaps differ (rom my runmng 
mattw.;. I would propose that the UnJ
versity reexamine Its policy concern
ing abseru;e regulations and the policy 
of requiring captive audiences al as
semblles. n ts believed that these prac
t;ces as they now e:x.isl lend to stifle 
true intellectual curiosity. There are 
other areas in which my campaign will 
be perhaps more personal than the 
generaJ party plaUonn. 

I wbh to express my appreciation 
to the Independent Party for endors
ing my candidacy. I am indeed proud 
to run on the same slate with the oth
er Independent Party men. 

Sincerely, 
ANDREW W. McTHENlA. Jr. 

• • • 
To the Student Body: 

I offer myscl! as a candidate £or 
the presidency of the Student Body, 
bccawe J believe that the proposals 
contained in the plaUonn ol the Uni
versity Party are in the best interests 
or the student body and the student 
government of Washington and Lee 
and because I believe that I am both 
qualified and capable to see that these 
proposals are carried ouL 

I intend to discuss my stand on the 
vanous issues of this campaign before 
the voluntary assembly to be held 
in Doremus Gymnasium on Thurs
day and in the various dormJtories and 
fraternity houses between now and 
that time. 

I solicit the vote of the enure stu
dent body regardless of polllicnl af
filiation. I ask only that the voters 
consider carefully the issues at stake. 
I feel that the planks of our plaUonn 
speak for themselves. 

ROSIE PAGE 

• • • 
To the Student Body: 

In thts newspaper you find the plat
form of the two opposing parties. They 
are quite slmilar. There are definite 
proposals, ideas and suggestions which 
both parties agree on. This is largely 
due to the fact that there was no talk 
of platfo.nns, etc., as such until about 
a week ago. There has nol been lime 
for lengthy and deep consideration of 
all possible issues or proposals. The 
propcxaJs made by both parties are a 
good step in the right direction. How-

+ 
Phonograpfu-Hj.fi 

Expert Repair Service~ 

: + : 
S 5 W. Nelson St. Lexlnfton, Va. + 

; HO 3-3522 i 
i i 

ever, since they are so similar in na- forum held last Wednesday evening, 
lure, there can be no real distinction I should llke to present some specific 
between candidates based on party points and thoughts pertaining to the 
plaUorms. Thus, you the stud.ent body, major issues at the meeting. In doing 
are faced with the task of selecting so, 1 shall be &ide-stepping some of 
the most qualillcd men to carry out the important and very real malt.crs 
these proposals as well as to Ill on which, I am sure, are uppermost in 
cases Involving the Honor System. the minds of the student body at 

I am running for vice-president of W&L and which are mosl relevant to 
the student body because I feel I am th; Iun~tloning o~ the ~ec:uUve com
quali.fied to sit on the E.C. and t.hal rruttce ';e., the mtegrab~n of W&L 
1 could capably Iulflll the duties of and the inst.aten1ent of an 1deal Athen
the president in his absence. I have l8n democracy on campus. 
served as president of my fraternity, I am concerned, however, u lo the 
head dorm counselor for two years, extcnL with whlch the average W&L 
and am currently on the E.C. I fecl student Is acquainted with his gov
that all three o.C these positions ind.i- emment and its instuulions. To cate
cale my wil.l.ingness and ability to as- gorize brie8y, my major support and 
surne positio.ns of responsibility. Thus dissent fall within sections of the 
I Ieel that I am more qualified than Honor System and the executive com
my opponenL I subscribe to the bask mittee. 
ideas laid down in the lndependenL I support the Honor System per se 
Party plaUorm and will elaborate on as ll now stands, for as I shall ex
several of these ideas at the assembly plain in a moment, any a.ction may be 
on Thursday. 1 hope all of you will be appealed or rescinded without much 
there. effort by a small minority. However, 

Sincerely, my specific grievance lies in one phase 
RAY ROBRECHT of the trial procedure. I feel that it 

• • is only fair that the accused should 

To the Student Body: 
As a amd.idate for the office of 

vice-president of the W&L student 
body, I have entered thJS race to 
Will SO that the attitudes Of the entire 
student body will be known and ad
hered to by the E.C. In conjunction 
w1th my Umversity Party running 
mates for the offices of the student 
body, 1 have attempted to include 
my views In the plaUonn printed in 
this paper. This pJaUorm is by no 
means perfect or complete. There are 
many other valid proposals and 
changes lo come. I feel that this is 
a substanlial start, but 1 also encour
age suggestioru which any person 
mlght make. 

It is my [eeJing that our attitude to 
lead the student body in reorgani
zation and revision of the student goal 
is very sincere. We feel capable o( 
perfonning this leadership, and we 
hope that we will have that oppor

be presented with the charges against 
him belore the trial. I do not favor 
the idea that the accused should be 
convicted by a unanimow vote of the 
Executive Committee. Perhaps a 
change from a two-thirds to a three
fourth majority for conviction would 
be wise. This would provide for two 
arguments: first, the question of the 
guilt of the accused would be negl.i
ble-much more so than in the U. S. 
Supreme Court which requires a sim
ple majority (or its decisions- and 
second, It would provide for those 
E.C. members who dissent merely be
cause they have In their personalities 
the hesitation to enforce such a pen
alty in the light oi the effect that It 
would have on the accused and on his 
life afterward. The latter may not feel 
that the dishonorable action merits the 
consequences. There are, in my opin
ion, no degrees of honor in our sys
tem. To admit such would invite cha
os. Where would one draw the line 
as lo the degree of honor which was tunity. 

CHARLIE COMMANDER abused? Again, as I said in the forum, 
I feel that many anticipated honor vlo-

University Party 
(Cootlnued from Pll(e 1) 

Hence, the Executive Commill(>e 
would malnlaJn Us position at the 
head oC the Student Government 
with the power to interpret the 
Constitution and the Honor System. 

ASSJMR.ATION 
We propose that the punitive pow

ers of the Assimilation Committee 
be increased, and that Conventional 
Dress not be required off the cam
pus proper after 8 p.m. on weekdays 
and from 1 p.m. Saturd.ay, through 
Sunday nJght. 

In eonclwion, we propose to in
from the Student Body of the week
ly buslness of tbe Executive Com
mittee, so that tbe students bel.ng 
aware oi the problems before the 
Committee may express their opin
Ions on pertinat.e issues. We feel 
that thls might best be accomplish
ed through the varied student news 
media of the University. 

ROSIE PAGE, 
CIIA&LIE COMMANDER, 
BILL OUTMAN, 

Independent Party 
(ContlDued from p-ee 1) 

tact with the students and could 
deaJ promptly with the offenses u 
they arise. 

(Continued (rorn pafe 3) 

"John Hopkins has two of the best 
coaches in the country, says Mc
Henry, "and should be really 
tough." 

After the Hopkins game, Saturday, 
only two more games will remain. 
Both are away contests, one at 
W ashlneton College in Chestertown 
on May 6, and the final game at 
U. Va. on May 13. The Generals lost 
to both of these t.eams last year by 
substanUaJ scores. 

The startJng lineup for Saturday 
will be: Goalie-Herb Tinley; De
fen~ohn Dinkel, Bill Wheeler, 
and Bart Mltehell; Millieldcr&-Steve 
SutUe, Terry Fobs, and John Mc
Daniel; Attack-Charles Gummey, 
Jimmy Powers, and Hunter Trncbt. 

herd when suddenly the guide turn
ed lo the agent and said, 'Be careful 
and don't step in the oompah'." 
why not vote lor me." 

And that was tbe end of the 
speech, and the end of candldate 
number four as a political aspirant 
at our school 

(A word of caution for the wise: 
do not spend over 10 seconds look
ing for a moral or political analogy 
in this column, becaWJe you may 
be sorely dlsappointed. Of course, 
anything you want to read in is okay 
with us. 
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Shirt Service as You Like it 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
DO 3-3CU 

* 
UNCAS McTHENIA ~'Your Campus Neighbors" t 
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For those extra pieces 
of 

FURNITURE 
for your room 
tee our stock 
before buying 

• VARNER AND POLE 

Open a convenient student Checking account 

TODAY 
at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member Fecleral Deposit Insurance Corporation 

• • 
To the Student Body: 

• 
~tio~ am be disp~ with bdore ~======================~==========~===================================== they arise simply by asking a professor 

The current Interest which has de
veloped concerning the coming Stu
dent Body elections represents what 
1 believe to be one oi the healthiest 
attitudes that we have been subject 
to as members of W&L. 

ln support or this current interest, 
I feel lhat the proposals that we as 
University Party candidates have sub
mitted in today's ed.it.ion oi the Ring
tum Phi offer for the Student Body 
the soundness in planning and the 
firmness or decision that will per
petuate this interest in the coming 
year. 

It is my feeling that the current 
student generation desires to be rep
resented by candidates who have 
more to offer than the interest which 
all the candidates naturally possess. 
Experience has better enabled 
the University Party candidates to 
meet next year's problm.s; to initiate 
change in those specific areas need
Ing immediate attention, and to 
strengthen those principles which the 
Student Body feels to be essential to 
Washington and Lee. 

B1LL OUTMAN 
Candidate for Secretary of the 

Student Body 

• • • 
Editor, Tuesday Edition 
Ring-tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

ln response to the comments andre
actions which erupted out or the 

or an E.C. member. A step forward 
In th.is direction was taken by the 
E.C. when it published its views on 
the mail -order encyclopedia question 
recently. 

The cry that the executive commit
tee ts Invested with an excess of pow
er has rung out and will undoubtedly 
be beard again before the week is 
done. Here I fail to take the dis
senters' stand because the students of 
W&L are the holders of one of the 
most powerful and most representative 
vetoes in extstence. This veto can be 
brought about by 61ty signatures from 
the student body. Such a petition can 
result in the rescinding of ANY ac
tion taken by the E.C. Again, here 
is the need for an informed student 
body. If the executive committee 
would take the Initiative to provide a 
fuller understanding of the student 
government at W&.L, many problems 
would disappear In the light of this 
knowledge of affairs and administra
tion. Apathy would yield lo action. 

These are a few of the major prob
lems as 1 see them and some proposed 
solutions. There will be many more in 
the coming year. The men elected 
must not only be capable, but must 
be willing to give their effort and ini
tlalive lo such matters. These men will 
be the representatives of the student 
body- elected not to assert the power 
plnced in their trust, but to serve with 
it to the best of thelr ability. 

STEVE SUTTLE 

Store Your Winter Clothes 
With Us 
Fully 1 nsured 

PAY NEXT FALL 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

DRY CLEANERS 

The First National Bank 
of Lexington 

* 
has special checkirag accounts 

for students 

The farther smoke 
travels Air-Softened, 

the milder~ the cooler , 
l the smoother 
} if tastes 

THIS 
ONE'S 
THE 
SATISFIER! 
Rally 'round the king that goes all out to please your 
taste. Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to 
enrich the flavor and make it mild. Special porous 
paper lets you draw fresh air into the full king length 
of top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way. 

Join the swing to 
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